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m,m the rafts of logs at Ôlearvie to be ; 
down to the mills at Florenceville.

C. E. Gallagher, with others, loaded a 
car of prime, beef cattle here today, which 
is destined fbr St. Jdjhn market!.

Stanley Barker arrived home last week 
from hie holiday trip to St. John and 
other places.

The prices for potatoes has advanced but 
very small quantities are being offered.

The death of John Demerchant took 
place at his residence, Rosine, last Friday. 
The funeral services were held in the
Prumtave Baptist church Hear here. Rev.

Brooks was the officiating clergy-

R. L. Simms principal of the" Cbneoli- 
dated school, Florenceville, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his brother here.
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gone an operation for appendfciiis in St' put in and maintain a town dock-lh ihe

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 6-Rev. Mr. Love, to igttm home. She was îccOmpahkÈ int^tion^rthOh^chiteOVto hlvïtàe pul ■ as a&jÿ

the new pastor of the Hopewell Baptist ** *£er> ,M“® Jennie who is attend in, . .*» tfie niche ia there for it. Bethurst v Mf. mlltS
church, entered upon his duties today, lng th,® Pro7“>eial Norm*! School-, and Jio^ office tod othdre, have illuflSnated i Knowlton, *. Q., Oct. 12th 190T 
preaching '«t Riverside in the afternoon Gû*!ïe ^ome for th« holiday. ; clones. T' i ?> - : For many «ffered from
and Lower Cape in the evening. The rev- On Friday evening of last week, Mrf Itvwas resolved to ask the railway an- Rheumatism> and 4he stacks were very Alma Nov. 9—William Mr i vn a 
erend gentleman who comes here from the Mrs. D.. BEebér Folkme entertained a thon ties to improve 'the suburban service distressing and prevented me from doinxr a mnffnifippnf m McKinley killed
Elgin, Albert county, church, is a native lar«e number of-their friend# most plea,- between here and Blackville by putting on m“ltoy work ^om doing moose on the 31st ult. The

as. e *“ a&ggssiaèSts ïusaxzzaziw; ‘issaaiFTT
and forcible speaker, and made a glod iJ- M1®» Maude Curry spent the week-end Doaktown. mènent cripple from Rheumatiem P St John on te 3^d inrt h°me fr°m
pression at his services today. During the 1 D" Pearaon* Lower ,M>H- It was resolved to memorialize the.post I tried "Fruit-a-tivea” aud-thie medicine Miss Alice Mitchell h»,
cohrse of Ms discourse he alluded to his eh- ,tr-am. office authorities to have auburban mail ser- has entirely cured raie, ’and Fhoceetlv he- from St John h
trance upon his duties as pastor, and asked ' vice toDoqglastown extending a mile and here that “Fruit-a-tive*” isgtbe greatest Alma Lodge No lis T n n o- i .
for the help and co-operation of the Chris- RMiHlBUCTO - •<: 5 îf» far?h” to TerryriBe to connect with Bhetmwtism Ctire i* the worM. the following’ offireri * ti^'evenl^T*
tian people in his work for the furthering , ’ daily mail from Terryville to down river i- E. E. MILLS J E Shankfin r T • ri u n'.Vz :
of the Mister's kingdom. The new pastor . R’chibucto, Nov. 7—Mrs. McIntosh, of points. Now mail from here for down riv- Aast. P. M., Knowlton, Qiie. V. T.; Thoe McOuairt P r t F7c7’
has moved his family to- Riverside, having Attleboko (Mass.), ds visiting her sister-in- er goes.to Chatham, first day and stops - “Fruit-a-tivee” hht dùly etrifcgthene and • Butland secretarv- Alliw.n » fi "s6a°'o°‘

Ic? ? - -• ^ a » ttftasaSfteS s,.ï£zB4P?~ï
szs ssriaj&'ïsahsfts.-t ‘.s*, * ». èa. «à*»*, a ss ss -s?

Cape, held an enjoyable meeting- in the Saturday, going to Miramichi to complete been transferred to Windsor (N. 8.), and i Rheumatiem. .A ? Myrtle McLainrhlin t ’ chfpIarln;
lodge room on the evening of November ha£ car*°- . wi|l leave this week to take up his new ‘Truit-a-tives”—thé great fruit medicine tin, sentinel. Immedlatelv’ «fw.i ï°r'
6, Guy Fawkes’ Day. Visiting members James Amiraux, who with- his brother duties. Mr. Scott, who has been here some : «old by all dealers at Sdo/a box, 6 for these officers were duly installed i w

' were present from Eastern Star, Scarlet George Amiraux, has been in the Klon- time, is a most obliging official, and hit $2AO; trial aise, 25c.; dr sent on receipt of Rommel, lodge deputy * Dy n .
Banner and Shepody lodges, the county J‘ke, returned home last Thursday to many friends while glad to hear" df his pro- pri« by Fruit-a-tives jUpiited, Ottawa. 
master, J. C. Stevens,- presiding. Ad- visit-his paréhte, Mr. and Mrs. Elias tuutioft are sorry to lose him from town. - - . .
dresses were made tfÿ the county master, Amiraux. George, who has been visiting Mr. Scott; spent Sunday witi* his parents,
Mr. McHenry and John J. Smith, and relatives in Boston, is expected home to- Aid. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of Dalhousie)

! degrees were conferred. After the meeting moITow.
'the members of Cape Rocks lodge enter- M*?- J. B. Wright left this morning for 
Jtained the visiting brethren to a chicken St._ Jphjir where she will, make a .abort 
i supper, prepared in excellent style by
'Mrs. Lutes. The gathering broke up T1>e deatl‘ of Mrs. Thomas Legoff oc- 
>t a late hour, after a very pleasant curred on Saturday morning, about 4 
/evening. ■ . o’clock. Much sympathy is'felt for the
i_ Fred. J. Newcomb, son of Postmaster bereaved relatives, especially for her hus- 
G. W. Newcomb, received notice today of band, who up to the last had hopes of 

/bis appointment as railway mail clerk, and Ç* redovery, and Tor her little children, 
j will take up his duties at once. He will ™3S O’Leary, of Boston, arrived here 
'spend a week on the Albert road. yesterday on account of the death of her

Alex. Rogers went to- Moncton today ei”5r> Mrs. Thomas Legoff. 
on a business trip. W. J. Touchie, who has been, spending

i Mrs. C.;L. Peck and her daughter, Mies his vacation in New York and elsewhere,
I Ethel, left today, for Moncton, where the ar?ÿed home on. Saturday, 
latter will take oetebpathic treatment. Mi'6- McMichael, of West Branch, is 

l C. E. Qonang and Archie Md-burn, who visiting friends in town. 
are logging in New Island, each got a 

Jfine moose one day last week. Mr. Mil- 
[burti, who was alone at the time, shot 
this animal and Came out for help to get 
/ it °ut. When he got back with Mr.
Govan# another moose had arrived, which 

1 the latter shot. Before the men got the 
carcasses removed, a third bull of splfcn- 

I did proportions appeared on the scene, 
j but the limitations established by the 
game laws, proved his salvation. The men 
thought jit a pretty good day for moose.

herall and a crew of men ar- 
r looking for Christmas trees 
lerican market.

HopeWtil Hill, Nov. 8—Bradley Smith, 
of Riverside, who has been in St. John at 
the ho^j|al with a diseased knee, had the 

i amputated oh Saturday, the doctors 
deciding on the operation ah a last resort 
to save the young man’s life. Hope for a 
successful issue is reported to he 
slight.

A. R. .Wetmore, engineer of the provin
cial department of public works, came to
Albert ..today to examine .............. --
River forage, which is ii 
tory ccÿdition on accor 
of one of the stone pi|ny*tkat on me 
north b$ink. The pier ha* gone in tbwards 
the river about a foot, this causing the 

r buckling of the chords. Some remedy for 
the trouble is to be tried at once. Struc
tural Superintendent E. P. Hoar 
down wijA the engineer.
^rs- SsFÇ- Atkinson, of Albert, has been 

very liL Jast night her condition being 
very sejwaua. It is thought, however, she 
will rècover» She has been under the care 
of her àgn, Dr. Paul McL. Atkinson, who 
is opening an office at Albert.
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ST. STEPHEN FOR USE ON ANIMALS.
Broken Knees, 
Sore Throat ,

. Sore Shoulder
nts when form- Sore Udders 

_n-.t In Milk,

FOR HUMAN USE.
Rheumatism, Sprains
Lumt£g°’ Backache,

re Throat from Bruises
CoM^t the Cheat.

trom Soreness of the
^old limbs after

L i£«? c “roQ<ihitls, exercise 
Ellimafi a nddeil to the Bath is 

Beneficial.

have been in dispute' betweenXthe appel- St Steohen Nnv s tk t „
lent, and A G. Robinson, of Marysvffie, the officefs of the r'cceml fo™e7“fg T 

was upon motion of Mr. Teed, counsel for draw's Society here- Dr F I SW

asrw'Ft&îras.’ss
«2r«Bacpr jR&îsi üjsfwsHHS 
s» isrjssa Jiv:
n? t.-sa'ïrsî' s“ R”Tsesmon on the common mot.on paper,Peter dinner on Sri Andrew’s nigh7 enJ0>’ “ 
Hughes applying for a certiorari on the A grand organ recital i'll k
rh:Udln7altgh°dth7’ JthaLthe W,k 1 the I^^byteriam1 church 0n^ThuredTy7en- 
the defendant had already been conv.cted ing, 10th inst., by D. Arnold Fox Lilted

«*-*c- *• «,

.hie. S-Tarsjb sst $ *55» s sx-væ!
SASSSS ïfZSSriS FiStS “Sf. twould be a violation of the insurance act. in favor of the plaintiff The coL^^Z c0™panild, b>- her mother. Mrs. E. Smith.
1 Joeeph Carr, the St. John man, who i ed leave till December 1st the hearin Miss Edna Leonard, of St. John, who 
Waa. struck by a train near Humphrey’s u|on Ihese grornids”^ tale n ace at the 7 bee“ viaiting ber Miss ’ Le,la
yesferday, remains in about the same con- next sittings 6f the-court ' • th Grant’ returned to her home by this
dition. He is still dazed with no clear idea Fredericton Nov (Tl’he proposed city
how he came to be injured. His condition bye-law to license and regulate movmg nk- 7' 777. Mr Heme, of St. John, 
is not considered dangerous. ture houses theatres rinka .17 wdl Tleit this town and Milltown on Sun-

William Smallwood, IG. R. driver, whp mente'and ’ entertainments Zl be7L ”eXt in the interest6 of the Bible So- 
badly injured at the Moncton depot effective on Jan 1 Mil - . C1^J

as a result of a shunter bumping into his The-new law provides that the nfo- t>7 youn* friends of Miss Jeanette 
trgrn while working around his engine, is prietors of moving - tectiires houses must 5°binson, who ia to become the bride of
slowly mending but unable to leave- the keep-good order in find’about their places S-Vi Belyea- of Machias (Me.), on
bTe-, , „ -- - and gives the may#gf^ter powers t^ Wednesday^, surpnsed her this

Baird &. Peters, St. John, wholesale at presept in thedüattir of the licenses Ing 7?tb a variety shower. A most en-
house, have been negotiating for a lot of Thé:-following license fees' are provided'- ]oyabIe evenmg was spent and refresh-
land in Moncton for the-purpose of erect-’ For a license to iknWiet a theatre hr m™ta were a«rved.
ing a warehouse and office here. They' are concert 'hill or fli*pqâéa for theatrical ■ Tbf -body of Henry A- Peakes, who died ,
after a site along the-,*^a|L|raçk»x: dramatic*%'nlliyrSmiii...................... I, far te m ChlPman hospital

Moncton, N. B., NovI^Eît^^Sagis- year, tl0n from appendicitis
trate Dame1 W. For a-'licèbse^olWkiitodtiSgfîctii^»' 1° hu hom£ in Med
day, Weldon Lutes, convicted of shooting for each three nsrtnSZor portion of three ™ey were mterred 

Rexton, Nov. 9-Mrs. J. D. Palmer is * f°°“ Wlt>0ut- » Hcensé; was fined *50 months, payable7 mlad^ncé, - *15. . ,Pe“ee 7'aa the on,y son of the late Wil-.
fast regaining her health in the Moncton of p-00^' 4Chlef <^ame Warden O’Leaiy, For a liceftse for tie performance of any a°d , ^s; 1>ear^e^ of Moores Mills. | 
hospital. Richibucto, prosecuted. troupe or.company, or actors or musicians, ^^uated from Tufts College, Medford,

Miss Martha Jardine goes to St. John +,At a J01Ilt meeting of committees from /motion pictures oi^ other entertainment about twenty years ago and at once be-
tomorrow, where she will spend some days e Clty _council and board of trade this where the same is given elsewhere than in 8an bl8 chosen profession of civil engineer |
before continuing her journey to Vancou- wa« decidèd/to proceed at once « licensed theatre, ^motion picture house ™ cl^y °J Medford, where he was con-
ver, where she will visit her brother a yj8orous advertising of Moncton, or music hall or eondert hall, for each ÇÎa, y emP^yed until his death. Mr.
Graham Jardine, manager of the eaU end ' • ? C1,ty ? advantages .are.,to be set forth, day, Peakes ^ually spent hia two weeks' va-j
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada at booklet®- folders, etc., to be distributed For Va license for/an ice roller skating ÎJ:,1.011 Wlth hi® widowed mother at Moores | 
Vancouver. \ through the medium of banhs,.,buedness year, $50. Mills, and this year had been with her,

The'steamer Namarima, Captain Camp- '?-Uses4 cjty couhoil, board of trade and For a license for every performance of . utn.one week when he was forced to go1 
bell, which took in part of her cargo at ° stre^.music ob other street performance ^hlPman hospital, where a critical oper-
this port, went to Newcastle on Saturday r131"0!?. Wilson, of the Sumner Co. staff, êacbdflÿ, $1. ation for appendicitis was performed. Cora-
to complete taking in her load. Mr. Bur- wh<> "^11 leave1 this week for Winnipeg, The -residence of Mr». George N. Segee p ï?tl0T> 6ft in resulted in death,
rows, of Montreal, who agent for the Jf- ,^€D~fre° a 8uPper and smoker tonight was the scene of a quiet home wedding this , M5' Fea .^s wa8 forty years of age and
company to which this earner belongs the Ozo Club, of which he is a mem- afternoon, when hem daughter, Miss Annie leaye™ a ^ld0Wy three sons, Allen, George
was here for some cUys-and Went to New- Der',j Was presented by the-club.with Segee, became the bride of James Lemont, a”d Ernest, and one daughter, Esther, all 
castle in the steamer. § gol(* watch fob, suitably engraved: John secretary-treasurer Lemont & Sons,Ltd., I • z10™® m Medford, and his mother and

otenhouse, also of the Sumner Co. staff, and eldest son of William Lériiont. The I ®18ter» La«ru, at Moore’s Mills, and a sis-
ceremony was performed by Rev. Neil Mc- i xMr6' MeGibbon, of Lewiston
Lauchlan. The bride was married in a I 7
traveling suit. Following a luncheon Mr. j
Lemont and his bride left by the C. P. R. I
for their honeymoon trip. The gifts in-;
elude a beautiful cut glass dish from the
employes of Messrs. Lemont & Sons, Ltd.,1
and a silver scallop dish and fruit knives
from the Epworth League and Sunday '
school of the Methodist church.

A pretty wedding took place at St. An- ! 
thony’s church, St. Marys, when Blanch j 
Edward Crotty, of Stanley, was united in

I Sprains.
Çj Rhenmatlim.

75^}iBpli
Sprung Sinowc, For Sore Months in

vmriy OaiMWd Hocks, Sheep and T-ambs,
Overreaches, For Foot Hot In Sheep.
Brinaea. Stnuins in Dogs,
Outs anil Wounds. Cramp in Birds.

MONCTON I

Moncton, N.- B., Nov. 8—At a meeting 
of the water and light committee tonight 
it was decided to reduce the amount of 
insurance being carried on the lighting 
-plant from $35,000 to $20,000. The council 
considered they were carrying too much 
insurance on the plant,

Engineer Edington reported he found the 
water pressure taken Monday, with two 
pumps on, 46 pounds in Main street and 
48 pounds in St. George street. x

The statement 'made in the local press 
a few days ago that the tariff companies 
had restored Moncton’s rate to what it 
was Before the recent 40 cents increase, is 
incorrect. The board of underwriters re- 
cent 1 y notified the council of a reduction 
of 20 cents tod the rate still stands at 
that. T8e erroneous report originated'from 
the offer of a local agent to take the 
city’s business at the old

El liman’s Beyal Embrocation 

ELLIMAN, SONS & CO., SLOUGH, ENGLAND.
Eltiaan’s Universal Embrocation. \\L

m

A MAN’S BOOK
A private treatise, with charts

srïsrjoîf,
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NORTON
Norton, B., Nov. S—The Rev. Mr. 

Ross, of St. John, occupied the pulpit of 
the Presbyterian church last Sunday 
ing.

Send It to 
You FREE!even-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Campbell, of St. 
John, are guests at the Campbell House.

Dr, Heine, of St. Jbhn, gave an address 
on home mission work, in the , Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

A meeting is to < be held Wednesday 
evening, the 9th inst., in the Temperance 
hall, for the pur posé of organizing 
men’s association.

The Norton Orange Lodge gave a sup
per in the Temperance hall Monday even
ing, which was a grand success. ^The chair 
was taken at 8 o’clock by Grand Master 
Heber Huggard. After a short address by 
Rev. Mr. Seeley, G. M- Sproul, M.P.P., 
spoke two hours. '* -

Walter and Chas. Murphy arrived home 
from Boston and are visiting their par- 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Jaifies Murphy.

ber© Is a little volume of c i ,
which all men, young or old can read* withfU neS* 
profit; It contains much valuable informaUo'n o'7 
Private nature. Is fully Illustrated «Xd f a
the practical knowledge I have gained frôm^'r* 
years of actual experience In riving hlln fo , h 
M 100 000 enfeebled, nervous dtecoufage^men PjuY-a 
postal card with your name and addresT and is! 
book will be forwarded free, sealed hv r.t',,. he and with It. as well, I will entioÂ h full de«7n 
tlon of my now 1909 model Electric orlp'
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Health Belt
very

If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal to 
It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantly felt,-though it an 
be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by simply turning ti - 
needle of the current regulator; worn nights whfle, you are sleep;n.- 
pours quantities of health-giving, soothing electririty into your ei 
nerves; you get up mornings feelingbngti, vttoûg, -full of com-.ire 
ambition; it takes all the weakness' SBd ptftt: jhûtîïM-your bin,' 
great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, stomlc^..fiver and otiiVi' 
organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts of the body; it is a courag.-g 
of the highest order; it brings new strength where weakness exist., 
will restore you to vim, vigor and true manhood as sure as night follows 
day; it makes you feel young and look young; you will live longer for 
its use, you can throw away all drugs and commence to live as attire 
intended you should—a man among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I 
can send you thousands of testimoniale 
ia a sample Cure:

/
<

rextW "

was

if you care to see them. Here

“Your Health Belt cured 
me of Nervous Debility, and 
general prostration of the 
whole system after all else 
failed/’

T

ST. MARTINS i
J. GRUNDMARK, 

Sea View, St. John Co., N.B.
In all instances I concen- 

- trtite the full positive cur
rent at small of back; it 
thus enters the system at 
the nerve and vital centre.

t NSt. Martins, Nov. 8—Mrs. David Smith, 
who has been visiting in Fredericton for 
the past few weeks, has returned home.

Miss Annie G. Cochrane is spending a 
few weeks in St. John.

The many friends of .Colin Carson, now 
of Norwood, Manitoba, formerly of this 
place, will be pleased to hear of his mar
riage to Miss Flora Lillian Holt, of Mooee- 
jaw.

’•
v>>/

4tt-
accompanies Wilson west.

Claud W. Bovaird, I. C. R. trainman, 
has been appointed acting station master 
St the Moncton depot. The position has 
not been permanently filled since the 
superannuation of George H. Trueman.

RIVERSIDE
Riverside, Nov. 7—The following are tile 

of the pupils making the highest 
standing in their respective grades at the 
Riverside Consolidated School for the 
quarter ended Oct. 31:

Grade I—Bertha Tingley 90.75.
Grade II—Neil Tingley 90.5.
Grade III—Annie Tingley 97.
Grade IV—Jack Crockçr 90.2.
Grade V—-Alada Tingley 86.
Grade VI—Harry Farris 78.
Grade VII—Ada Crawford 75 5-6.
Grade VHI—Neil McLeod 71.
Grade IX—Margaret Barbour 75.6.
Grade X—Laura Tingley 76. ,
Grade XI—Aileen Turner 77.
Rev. Mr. Love, the newly appointed 

minister tp the Baptist circuit here, 
preached fils introductory sermon in thé 
Riverside Hall yesterday morning. His 
sermon, which was taken from I Cor., 
chapter. II, verse ii: "For I am determin
ed not to know anything among you 
Jeéus Christ and Him crucified.”

Mrs. Frank Fillmore and children paid 
a visit to Moncton and Boundary Creek 
last week.

Mjb. John Berry, of Hillsboro, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonathan Robinson at the Shepody.

SERIOUS LOSS TOnames Vi

THAT&Y0UR 
WEAK SPOT

David Smith, of Fredericton, is Visiting 
his parents, Captain and Mrs. David 0*.

FREDERICTON IpSmith. \
Fredericton, N. B., Nqw. 8-The Rothe

say football team arrived here' tonight and 
will play the Fredericton High School to
morrow. A fast game is expected.

Advices from Winnipeg are to the effect 
that representatives of Mrs. E. A. Cliff, 
of Kingsclear, will bring action against the 
G- T. F. railway for the depth of her son, 
Charles Cliff, who was crashed to death 
in the railway yards at Winnipeg on Fri
day.

The provincial government met here this 
evening and routine business was tran
sacted.

71^AP0HAQUI
Apohaqui, Nov. 7—The many friend* of 

Jamea Strong regret to hear of hi* illness 
tod hope for an early recovery.

HaZen Ferguson and the Misses Alice 
Ferguson and Greta Hallett, of Sussex, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jonee 

, Thanksgiving Day.
S; H. Scribner and daughter, Miss Elsie, 

of Kingston, were guests of relatives here 
last week.

Mrs. McWillyms, who has been making 
an extended visit with her. parents, Mr. 
and' Mrs. Isaac Humphrey, returned to 
her home in Harcourt. Dr. McWilliams 
also spent the holiday- here.

Mrs. Harley S. Jones and daughters, 
Ethel and Marjorie, returned on Satur-

______day from Moncton, where they have been
spending a week with Dr. and Mrs. Bur
gess.

On account of illness of Rev. J. Mc- 
Luckie was unable to fill his

marriage to Miss Gertrude McAloon, of Pen'/bs<iui9, -Nov. 8—John Morton, of 
Mrs. Catherine R.-McAloon of the same td!s P ace; two valuable horses early 
place. The ceremony was performed by , 15 i/oming on the I. C. R. tracks, near 
Rev. Father Ryan/ , ^e village. They were struck by the early

It is reporated that the fourth session of Pn°,r,nmf express, No. II, to St. John, and 
the fifth legislature of New Brunswick will bad:y smashed up. The team was valued 
probably open about Thursday, the sixt- at„T500' .
eenth of February, although it may poss-i ,, -e, amma B had been loose in a barn,
ibly be a week earlier or as much later, j ■ e door of which was kept shut by a

Before the supreme court tomorrow rjirop. In some-way this was knocked down 
The November sitting of the Supreme RalPh st- John Freeze, Edward Colpitts and tdc horses let out. When the express 

Court had not a large docket to take un Weyman, Albert Edward Pearson, Arthur amved at > ussex, Driver George Morrison 
when it opened this morning. All the mem- ^ev^e Vince, Uz. King. D. King Hazen, ^marked that he believed his engine had 
bers of the bench were present, and Mr Harfy W. Lunney, Gilbert Earl Logan, 6truck e/ther a moose or a horse, and on 
Teed. K. C., president of the Barristers' damea starr Tait and George Roy Long ///animation pieces of flesh were found on 
Society, moved for the admission of four wil1 he admitted as barristers. j ,he tr?nt locomotive. He learned
students who had duly qualified to be at- -hhe death took place at Burton Tuesday ,a..eJ\ t lat ylr- Morton s horses had been 
torneys and solicitors of the Supreme J°hn McFadzen, the oldest son of Thos. 1 ed'
Court. These were E. Rene Richard, John McFadzen, of Burton, aged thirty years,
Coles Belyna, George Hazen Adair and a^ter an illness of Bright’s disease. Body Taken to Chatham.
William Albert Wilson. The first men- The Equity Court appeal of Pugsley vs. | The body of Rev. I. N. Parker was tab- i
tioned had taken the regular examination Bruce -was argued in the supreme court to- : en to Chatham on Wednesday. Funeral '
of the course, and the others had qualified day. and judgment reserved. Justice* | service was conducted Tuesday evening m
by successful degfee examination*, at the White, McKeown and Barry sat on the j the Centenary church bv Rev Dr FJanii Having read in The Telegraph some of It is rumored that one of the 1
King's College Law School, St. John. All case- Justice Landry retired because of ere, assisted by Rev. Mr. Deinstadt. Rev. i the article* dealing with the Transcontin- banks now doing business in St J,
were admitted and sworn. "is connection with the Central Railway j H. D. Marr. Rev. W F Gaet? Rpv \r. I i -i Xv D , . .The appeal of Fred Shaw in the Cbanc- Commission, and’ Judge McLeod because ! Ross, Rev. W. W. Brewer and Rev Wib ! , '7 m NeW Brunsw,ck’ a corres" soon opm another brani-’h ™ the vu-
ery case decided by the Hon. Chief Jus- of relationship with Hon. Mr. Pugsley liam Lawson. A choir composed of rela- pondent at apske, on the new line near; Hay market square. This can be takvi 
tice, in which coal lands jn Queens county I and Juetice Barker because hie judg- i tivea and friends of Mr Parker sang the 'fobique river, sends The Telegraph a] further evidence that there is great
---------------------------------------------- imeut vvas being appealed from j “Servant of God Well Done,” and “Jesus ; «apshot recently taken there of the post m tbe future prosperity of the Court.

W. d. Wallace, lx. L., lor Hon. Mr. j oaviour of My Soul. Mrs. Parker .with °™ce and postmaster and some members
j Pugsley, supported the appeal contending her son and daughter accompanied* the1 the engineering staff at that residency.
| that Hon. Mr. Pugsley, being a member body tp Chatham. I The correspondent writes:
of the directorate of the Central Railway --------- ■ -------------- — “This office was created by the advent
Company by virtue of his office as attor
ney-general, had a perfect right to de
mand an accounting. He also pointed-out 
that the report of the royal commission 

i was a public document and placed the 
1 plaintiff in an unfair position.

I M. G. Teed, K. C., replied briefly to Mr. 
j Wallace, upholding the judgment of the 
chief justice.

The court took time to consider.
The county court appeals will be taken 

up tomorrow.
i Conductor Crookshank, chairman of the 
! local grievance committee of the I. C. R.
1 men here, characterize» as 
story recently published in the Gleaner 

| and Standard about a threatened strike 
oh the Fredericton branch.

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving them 
new life and force. You can get the BeltSi?

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED
or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish, 
postal or fill in coupon; or call at my office, if you live in or near this city. 
Advice concerning your case mil be cheerfully given without charge or obli
gation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Send your address on

;

SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.save

NAME

ADDRESS

UNIQUE POST OFFICEj, Appoint
ments on the circuit on Sunday last 

Miss G face Secord, of Shediac Cape 
visited her parents here for a few dayé 
last week. J

Miss Katie Manchester, who has under-

AN0THER BRANCH BANK?NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Nov. 8—After a lapse of four 

months, Newcastle Board of Trade re
sumed its meetings last night, President P. 
Henneesy in the chair; E. A. McCurdy, 
secretary.

The folio‘wing were admitted to member
ship: W. J. Jardine, of the Bank-of Nova 
Scotia; Eugene Connolly, LeRoy Morrison 
and Perley Russell. Twenty members were 
in attendance, including Rev. Father Mur
doch, of Renoua, and R. A. Murdoch.

The board resolved to co-operate with 
Moncton Board of Trade in pressing upon 
the immediate attention of the postmaster- 
general : (,I) The necessity of having the
English mails between the opening of the 
St. Lawrence navigation and the putting 
on of thfe Ocean Limited train, forward 
from Rimouski to the maritime provinces 
by closely connecting special'train, thus 
avoiding the delay in previous seasons; 
(2) The necessity of having maritime Vail 
on said train assorted at once and delivered 
along the way instead of having it sent in 
bulk to St. John and Halifax and then 
sent back along the line; (3) The necessity 
of haying a mail car on train for St. John 
that makes close connection at Moncton 
with Maritime Express from the north, as 
it appears that at present letters mailed 
here on Maritime are held over at Moncton 
tifi the accommodation and do not reach 
St. John in time to be answered next day 
On the other hand, St. John has an eerly 
mail service going east so that letters sent 
out from St. John can be answered the 
same day.

On motion of Rev. Father Dixon and 
Hon. D. Morrison, it was resolved to ask I 
the dominion public works department to

+^GjrfloT44is
%s7uCCaw

CfotfCAtJÊiù

s&TiscL cuffl

Bay district.

Consumption
«^|8a Book

Pugrsley Building Sold, 
of the Transcontinental railway, and the | The Pugsley building on the co: 
mail handled practically all belongs to the : Prince William and Church

Schr. Hattie Muriel Floated.

iiÈrtEi F?" rvFi “=7: ,’ss
She was,not damaged seriously. ' ' 7-7 7 “r thc a ' eafa?’ 6leeP*-! day '‘«'Lned to say for ........... !»

’ ' j handles mail, dispenses drugs, prints and ; mg, but it is understood on reliabl
j circulates various pamphlets, and performs | thority that the building has been se 
j rough surgery, all in a 8x12 shack. These i for the Merchants’ Bank oMIana 
! facts make the office unique.’’ will be remodelled and occupied

corporation in the near future.

street

ii!
-This valuable med- 
teal hook tells In 
plain, simple lan
guage howConsump- 
tlon can be cured m 
your own borne. It 
you know of any one 
«offering
sumption. Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Asthma 

or any throat or lung 
trouble, or are yourself 

afflicted, this book will help you
,_____. tp a cure. Bren If you are in the

adranoed stage of the disease and feel 
there Is no hope, this book will show you 
bow others have cured themselves after all 

‘* ““ ,h" *»•
Writ, at once to th* Yentermen Con. 

eumptlon Remedy Co., 1599 Rose Street, 
kalemairoo, Mlcli.. end they will .end you 
from their Canadian Depot tbe book and 
a cenerou. supply of the New Treatment, 
absolutely Iree. for they want every sufferer 
to have this wonderful cure before it is too 
late. Don't wait — write today. It may 
mean the saving: of yonr life.

Home)
DYEING Acoep's Call to Halifax Oburoh.

j Halifax. N. S-, Nov. 8—(Special)—Nows 
j was received today of the acceptance by 
j Rev. John M. Mclnnis, of Philadelphia,
I of the call to the pastorate of the Parks 
Street Presbyterian church, Halifax. The 
telegram reads: "Accept call subject to 
presbytery. Romans 1-9-10.” Mr. Mclnnis 
is a native of Prince Edward Island, but 
has spent all his ministry so far in the 
United, States.

rri I» the way to

Save Money 
Dress* Well

from Con- as,untrue the
[I]

Try it I
Simple as Washing 

with
iZVI IJ T i

r f Took Oil Bog Spavin
Edison, Aibcrra

"f ham Seen neîng Kendall's Spavin Cun- an 
a colt that had a bad Bo» Spavin and It t- - ^ 
It clean off. Kendall’» la tie host liniment I 
ever used."

BATH
j Bath, N. B., Nov. 8—The many friends 
j of Mrs. Harry Tompkins . are sorry to 
learn of her illness at her father-in-law’s 
horn© here, having to have a surgical oper
ation performed on her ankle. Dr. Brown, 
Of Centre ville, was the surgeon.

The recent rains have raised the water 
tery much in the river, which has enabled

Either skim or sour milk will make 
rubber plants grow. Wash the leaves 
with a soft cloth in milk and water, 
spongin each off carefully inside and 
out, and pouring the remainder of 
basin into the ground of the tub. 
plant grows and thrives on it.

Voua truly, F. H. Smith. 
Kendall s IS the bent for Spavin. Curb, 

bone, Splint, SWrllings, Spntina and all Lame 
neat. 40 vearw nao prvvo It.

bottle—6 for $5. Pe sure it I* Kendal 
^i çt and aek for f>re book ” A TrcAtlw 1ZLS&a JUST THINK "

Dye» Wool, Cotton, Sil 
with the SAME Dye-N 
and Beautiful Colors 19 erni 
Dealer. Send for Color Card 
The Johnaon-Rioherdaon <

II- ak o ei&
iat or 
et. 74

rse —or write ua.
Or. OfJ. Kendall Ce., Enoebwg Fella, VI.

The
• j
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NATURE Wil
Of Kidney Discas 

Morrisc]

Kidney trouble is 
tressing ailments of 
to backache and t 
because of the imp 
done by the kidney 
proceed normally u 

A very large prj 
people have some fo 
sometimes without
malady is of that »a 
pains can often be
kidneys.

These organs are t 
Their function 

nd eliminate thro 
worn out tissue a 
gathered by the -,1c 

a When the kidney 
■ W .d Sluggish, these 

the irritating and pc 
entirely reniov 

The result is that tl 
rd in the join!

of rheagonies
ecting the liver ai 
Father Morriscv, 

physician of Bartibo 
research compound 
worked hand in I.an 
doctrine, justified b) 

that tlic need
relief, but a tn. -n- 
the forces of X atui 
the kidneys, to accc 
ed work.

His famous pres 
the kidneys v- u .>r 
inate the harmful 
whole system In 
No. 7 is easy to take 
where other renied: 
not trifle with kidn 
No. 7 Tablets, the 
proved so suça-, . a I

50c. a box 
Father Morriscy \ 
Chatham, N.B.
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The best premiums 
ever offered. Gold am 
Sut Rings and Bronche 
Moving Picture M.. hi 
Tea Sets and irumy ( 
FREE for selling bur 
bossed Picture Post (’: 
designs in Views. Birtl 
Comics, &c., ate for if* 
win one of the m1 fine 
sell the 
for we give 
ness. Write to-day a 
package and our big 
with the crowds and g 
offered " .le your 
plainlv h'OBALT 

Dept. 231

m In an hour or 
an extra

A
Woman
Who
Sees
This

Washer °*T

will want it right a 
takes all the work 
fact, it does 
a big family wash 
hour. Improved n 
exclusive features 
washing.

Churning made et
Churn—a national ! a*

Tf vour dealer doe 
two labor saving

■avid MAX WILL & SO!

Your Liv 
is Clogge
That’s Why You’ 
Sorte—Have No A;
CARTER'S LITTI 
LIVER PILLS
wifi put you right jA 
in « lew ; : <i y

tioo.^U-

ieasness, hidigestioi, i 
SMALL PILL, SMALL
Genuine mu«b

ARA1P
NEED NOT 

INTERFERE WITH T 
ENJOYMENT Qf YOUR 

DOOR WORK OR SPO

WEAR A
TCWcfiy 1

SUCKsi-,
V

Itis guaranteed to k-;d 
youdiy inthe hevdej 
storm.
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